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MATTER OF: Charles A. Oravetz - Loan origination fee

DIGEST: The fact that transferred employee may have been

incorrectly advised by lending in.stitution that
the 1-1/2 percent service charge or loan origination
fee paid by him to secure mortgage for purchase of
residence was not a finance charge provides no basis
for reimbursement of fee since such payment is ex-
pressly precluded by Federal Travel Regulations
(FPi> 101-7) para. 2-6.2d (Nay 1973).

This action involves the claim. of 11r. Charles A. Oravetz,
a National Oceanic and Atm.ospheric Administration employee, for
reimbursement of the $570 loan origination fee paid by him to
secure a mortgage for the purchase of a residence in St. Peters-
burg, F1orida. The purchase was Tade incietent to a transfer from
h=<s forlMer duty Ttatien in Litt~e Iltock, Arkansas, Lo his new or-
ficial station in St. Petersbur_. Hr. Oravetz' claim for reim-
bursement of the $570 iamount is not predicated solely upon the
authority contained at 5 U.S.C. 5 5724a(a)(4) (1970) for rei-m-
bursement of real estate transaction ex;cnsas incidcnt to transfer.
It is based in part on tne failure of the nortgage banlrkers frem
wfhom he secured financ-in, to correctly advisc him that their $570
fee constituted a finance charge.

The certifying officer -who forarded ,.r. Oravetz' claiml to
this 0ffirce for an advance decisioI states tllat he advisad the
employee that a loaa oriJination fee constitutes z finance
llar3e Yor ilch re-itaurse-^--t as a real e t-ta cransaction

e:penee is precludad hby tha folo-'iug l--nije of Federal Travel
Regulations (iYI 101-7) parn. 2-6.2d (!-ay 1",3);

'd. 11iscellareou-p enses. n * s Interest
on loans, points, and nort-age discounts are not
reinbursable. Iot thstanding the ca.bova, no fee,
cost, charge, or ex-pense is reinbursaible which is
determined to be a part of the finance charge under
the Truth in Lending Act:, Title I, Pulnic Law 90-321,
and RPeulation Z issued puruanr!t thereto by, the Board
of GoCv_-.rnrs of the Fedlerr R eserve System. ' 
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Regulation Z, referenced above, appears at 12 Code of Federal

Regculations § 226.4 (1975) and provides in pertinent part as

follows:

ft (a) General Rule. mcept as otherwise

provided in this section, the ariount of the
finance charge in connection with any trans-

action shall be determined as the stu of all

charges, payable directly or indirectly by the
customer, and imposed directly or indirectly
by the creditor as an incident to or as a

condition of the extensiOE of credit, iihether
paid or payable by the customer, the seller,

or any other person on behalf of the iustomer

to the creditor or to a third. party, including
any of the following types of charges:

"((l) Interest. tilne Pr --.ce differential,
amcd any arzouiat paya-le .ndcr a disco-ut or
other systetc of additit..al charges.

"(2) SelrVice, transactioll, act4Rvty, or

carrying charge.

"(3) Loan fec, points, finderts fee, or

simailar charge.

"(4) Fee for an appraisal, investigation,
or cradit report.

., * * * .

(e) Exc1lucb.e c'r ecs reoal proeerty

transactions. .ine io- l-i- '.are.es in cornaction

with any real property tranrsactionn, proviided they

are bona fide, reasonalble 4 t:i n aount, and not for

thLLe purpc,,-, of circumvcntion or cvesion of this

part, sii:l L not be iticlu~ded is the rlsinarce charge
with respect to that transaction:

"(1) Fees or prcchiums for title eaxainntien,

ribst.ract of ti tcr ., t :ance, or
:ml-;nr rc i.rei , LYte( -c._2. r c;U;ve-Y~
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tt(2) Fees for preparation of deeds, settlement

statements, or other documents.

"(3) Amounts required to be placed or paid
into an escrow or trustee account for future

payments of taxes, insurance, and water, sewer,

and land rents.

"(4) Fees for notarizing deeds and other
documents.

"(5) Appraisal fees.

"(6) Credit reports."

Under the above authorities w-e have held that char-es in the

nature of percentage based fees which are not idsntitfied as being

in painnent of a_'oer -ise atloT-A' lhe ex-nrLses are considered part

Of the CoSt of PoIPey U-7.1or t1 Tru- -n Lcmndir Act ? n' t;n- th>e

employae may not be reimb-,bursed thercafor. B-174'.54&S, August 11, 1972;

D-176775, October 25, 1972; B-183177, lKarch 17, 1975.

lie arc told that llr. Ornvetz is no'J sati-sficd that the $570

w;hich hle paid to the l oortegagce compan- is in fact a fi nance chargse

and that he does not contend orher--:se. Niont-I less he believes

that t,.e m.ortg-a-e cOm:mpay' s advCi~c t};¢t thnc 2e v-.S not a finance

charge is an cx-t-e.nuating circu -star-cc on thl bac-Ls of wrich lh e

nay be rei,..b>ursed for pay-mi nt of ti-ic fee Lu queticn.

Tre loan statecant isfued tAus -- 1 J7;; connection with

thle Clotuh o- . 1r. C'-^a-t- C I i^ f; a i -.f se-rvice

char-g" to t~h aborro wer a r cpparentlv the

re:1 .ar.3asr of a ,570 or 1-1/2 pfarcent s cr.cc car le or loan

orig-i)nat-ion fee assessed by ti-he ±earL. L . a E:tter to the C-mloycc

dated Octoaer 2, 1975, the responsible l.oan o ficer furnished the

follo-TTIng explanation of tlhe fee in qucsticn:

"A service chargc or ori-i-ation Lee of

1 1/2h' of the loan amount was chprg6d to you
and is ne -t-er a discount or cOsatnrcntlz fee

paid to the invcstor. This is strictly our

cl;:;r.e c -o- ia '1 tine lo. rTe 1,- (..2.9D 0G0)

that u.: cci aczzeaL O.L arroyl C..: :;n ad.av N
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closing was part of the 1-1/2% origination fee.

I am enclosing copy of the memorandum from our
home office dated 5/28/75 indicating that you
were to pay an origination fee of 1-1/2%. Since

we had alreadoy collected 1% in advance only 1/2%
($193.03) was collected at closin.'."

Notwithstanding that the above-quoted letter is fairly explicit

in its indication that the fee in question ie a service charge or

loan origination fee, either of which constitutes a finance charge,

Mr. Oravetz was apparently earlier advised otherwise by the lending

coinpany. As there is no documentation in this repard, we assume

the erroneous advice was given orally.

iegardi4 ; 4r. Oravetz' belief that the lender's erroneous

advica is a fact that mny warrant payrment of his claim, it should

first be noteed that erroneous .edvice c-iven even by the Governiwent's

own agents arno etqplonyucs provi.es no blasis .-or reilbuzsei rnt or an

expense that is otLhc .Lw:Jie ,rcl ited hrre. there is % fact n-
authority, to use Gnvern-rint funds for Dayment of a particular e:-.xense,

authoritry 1ay not 1;e created by.t, an incorrect e:.,.ression of opinion
by a (;ovc-nm.it ezlcv e. or agent that authurit, e.xists. The. well

established rulle oC la in tl4S regard is c;.at anyo.ne entering into
al arrange-iennt with! the2 Governrient tr:',es thc ri sk of havi. ascer-

tained thilat the are.nt .ith daf! e deal, and w ho mirnorts to act

for th.e CoverlnCrI t staYs withn the -li ts of his authority, inasaznuca

as the Goven-.oent can be neither o I nor csto bped by the un.authorized

acts of its aeonts. nilbcer :t.aoa Lank of 0 'eta, A'dministrator v.

Un-ited Steta.SS5 2R4 U~es. '^r '13jf 3 a-[ rah*CL~n 15Ura 1CeC'Ornr-
atiOn vT. .err11l, 332 tIT.S. 30 ( 4- - -

Clearly Lhe incorrect ocv'ric or Of aln dTiv l who is not even
an er.ployce of thlde U-nited:: "tatoes Gc ver-anr-e- 1)ut v.h0o is the eU;- .loyce

va rivate lendin, insttitutioni can-.not ervoe as a basis for othtler-

NAise unr-,tbor-ized :enditures of p-ulic -,s. Re, theretore,

finc no basis for rei:.!±ursenenT to iUr. C)ravctz for the $i570 service

chorare or loan orj 'r`nation fee paid ly him to secure a miortage for

the purclaase of a hco;,e at his n..= duty station.

0~oT2:;t:;obs cr C,7enra 1
of thie U'-! ited 3tates
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